
APPLICANT NAME:

CONTACT NUMBER:

COMMUNITY GROUP:

DGRTCC STATUS:

AUSPICE ORG:

DATE OF EVENT/PROJECT:

LOCATION OF EVENT:

AMOUNT GRANTED:

 

Grant Acquittal 

Grant aquittal Video
We are making the acquittal process for the grants much easier for community. Grantees are required to submit a 3

minute video of the event or project that shows highlights, community feedback and what impact the grant had on

your community.  Where you can't do a video, you can submit a written acquittal. The KWT logo must be placed on

all promotional media and communications.

Questions to help you with filming or to write up your acquittal. 

Tell us about your event/project? (200 words)1.

What impact did the Grant have on your community event / project? (150 words)2.

How did the event / project benefit community? (150 words)3.

Provide highlight and feedback from community event/project.  4.

Email your grant aquittal to:  admin@kwtfund.org.au 

ABN:

EMAIL:

Financial acquittal 
Your must also provide a one page financial acquittal with reciepts, showing where the funds went.

Date:Signature:



2. What was the outcome of your project? (What were the
differences you had with participantion / engagment, tell us
about age / demographic etc...) (200 words)

 3. What are some of the highlights of your project / event? (100
words)

Tell us about your project? How did the grant support
you achieve your project/event goals? (200 words)

1.



IMAGE 1 IMAGE 2 IMAGE 3

5. Do you have a video link of your project or event? 
Please provide here.

Link: 

 6. Over all, how would you rate KWT granting process, from
application to funds transfer to our acquittals? 

4. Provide 3 images of your project / event here.

 7. What can we do better to support community? 



Date Item Amount Total

Total Budget (must balance to allocated amount) $

 8. This page is about your financial acquittal. You must provide
all receipts to account for where funds went too. 


